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AN ACT

HB 185

Amendingthe actof September9, 1965 (P.L.498),entitled,as amended,“An act
exemptingcertain firemen, policemenand volunteerambulanceand rescue
squadpersonnelfrom civil liability whenrenderingemergencycare,first aid
and rescuein the performanceof their dutiesexcept in certain instances,”
extendingthe provisionsof the act to membersof the National Ski Patrol.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection1, actof September9, 1965 (P.L.498),
entitled,asamended,“An act exemptingcertainfiremen,policemenand
volunteerambulanceandrescuesquadpersonnelfrom civil liability when
renderingemergencycare,first aid andrescuein theperformanceof their
dutiesexceptin certain instances,”amendedOctober9, 1967 (P.L.368),
areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Exempting certain firemen, policemen, [and] volunteer ambulanceand
rescuesquadpersonneland National Ski Patrol personnelfrom civil
liability when rendering emergencycare, first aid and rescuein the
performanceof their dutiesexceptin certain instances.
Section 1. Any fireman, policeman, [or] member of a volunteer

ambulanceor rescuesquad or member of the National Ski Patrol who
rendersemergencycare, first aid or rescuewhile in the performanceof
his dutiesat the sceneof an emergency,or movesthe personreceiving
suchcare,first aid andrescueto a hospitalor otherplaceof medicalcare,
shallnot be liable to suchpersonfor any civil damagesasa result of any
actsor omissionsin renderingthe emergencycare, first aid or rescue,or
moving the personreceiving the sameto a hospital or other place of
medical care,exceptanyactsor omissionsintentionallydesignedto harm
or any grosslynegligent acts or omissionswhich result in harm to the
personreceiving theemergencycare,first aid or rescue,or being moved
to a hospital or other place of medical care, but nothing herein shall
relieve a driver of an ambulanceor otheremergencyor rescuevehicle
from liability arising from operationor useof suchvehicle. In order for
anyfireman,policeman,[or] memberof a volunteerambulanceor rescuesquad
or memberof the National Ski Patrol to receive the benefit of the
exemption from civil liability providedfor in this act, he must first have
takenandsuccessfullycompletedastandardfirst aid courserecognized-or
approvedby the American Red Crossandfurther he shall havea valid
certification from the American Red Cross that he has successfully
completed any necessarytraining or refresher courses,or shall have
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successfullycompleteda first aid coursehavingstandardsat leastequalto
a first aid courserecognizedor approvedby the American Red Cross.

APPROVED—The17thday of June,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembiy
No. 14.

c2~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


